International Master’s Programme and Double-Degree Master’s Programme in Wireless Communications Engineering: WCE & DD-WCE

CWC Unit’s Orientation Day for New WCE and DD-WCE Students

Time:    Thursday, 6th September, 2018
         13:30-16:30 PM

Venue:   Room TS101, Tietotalo I, Linnanmaa Campus, Oulu
         Coffee, tea and refreshments will be served

PROGRAMME

13:30-13:40   Introduction of Students, Teachers and Study Services Personnel
              Kari Kärkkäinen, Academic Coordinator of WCE Programme
              Matti Isohookana, Academic Coordinator of DD-WCE Programme

13:40-13:45   Welcome to University of Oulu and ITEE Faculty
              Professor Jari Iinatti, Education Dean of the ITEE Faculty

13:45-14:05   Introduction to Research and Opportunities at Centre for Wireless Communications: Presentation of CWC-NS & CWC-RT Units
              Professor Jari Iinatti, Chair of CWC Networks & Systems Research Unit
              Professor of Digital Transmission Techniques Premanandana Rajatheva, Radio Technologies Research Unit

14:05-14:15   Future Radio & RF Technologies Towards 5G and Beyond
              Dr. Markus Berg, CWC, Radio Technologies Research Unit

14:15-14:45   Study Culture and Practices of Education & Examination
              Matti Isohookana, Academic Coordinator of DD-WCE Programme

14:45-14:55   Welcome to the Faculty of Information Technology and Electrical Engineering: ITEE Service Cluster & Original B.Sc. Documents Delivery
              Ms. Sirpa Nelo, Academic Affairs Officer of the ITEE Faculty

14:55-15:25   WCE-RAN and WCE-RF Study Options & Personal Study Plan Coaching
              Kari Kärkkäinen, Academic Coordinator of WCE Programme

15:25-15:55   University-Specific DD-WCE-RAN Study Options for Double Degree Students
              Matti Isohookana, Academic Coordinator of DD-WCE Programme
15:55-16:25  Introduction to the Guild of Electrical Engineering Students
   Electrical Engineering Student, Mr. Markus Junttila, International Affairs Coordinator, SIK
   Students Guild (Sähköinsinöörikilta ry),

16:25-16:30  WCE Master's degree Graduation Services ITEE Study Services Cluster
   office at 1st Floor Room TS111
   Study Counselor, Ms. Vaili Jämsä-Uusitalo